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Abstract
For the sake of direct using on the built wooden buildings, a green �ame resistance coating comprising
sodium polysilicate (SPS) and boric acid was prepared. With weight gain of only 10 wt.%, the treated
wood sample (SPS/B-wood) performed improved limiting oxygen index value of 40.3% and passed the V-
0 rating in UL-94 test. Additionally, the total heat release, total smoke production and peak carbon
monoxide production of SPS/B-wood sample were decreased by 24.5%, 36.0% and 59.4% respectively,
compared with that of control wood sample. The residue of SPS/B-wood sample was increased to 54.0%
from 18.4% of control wood sample at 800oC in the thermogravimetry analysis. The �ame retardant
mechanism was suggested that SPS and boric acid formed Si-O-B and Si-O-Si contained structures,
isolating the heat and smoke transfer during wood combustion. Notably, NaOH, introduced by the SPS/B
coating, catalyzed the lignin to form compact and high-quality char. To conclude, this low-cost and easily-
operated coating has a promising future utilizing in the villages with dense wood buildings.

1. Introduction
Wood is the most popular and conventional construction materials in the rural areas (Zhang and Zhang
2021), where dense forested regions exist (Du and Okazaki 2016). Generally, the houses in villages are
concentratedly distributed due to the similar settlement customs of residing close to water or roads
(shown in Fig. 1). Consequently, these villages are exposed to high risk of �re hazard owing to the high-
density wooden buildings. It is known that several major accidental �res happened in villages in China
has caused irreparable damages (Chan et al. 2018). Consequently, it should be a top priority to �nd a
proper method that is applicable to the wooden buildings in villages, for �re protection of wood.

Considerable research efforts have been devoted to the treatment of wood with �ame retardants.
Conventional �ame retardant methods generally refer to soaking wood with �ame retardants or applying
�ame resistant coatings to wood surface (Huang et al. 2019; Ma et al. 2019; Wang et al. 2018; Yan et al.
2019a; Yan et al. 2019b). Halogen and/or phosphorus-based �ame retardants are primarily regarded as
the most active coating additives to prevent wood from ignition (He et al. 2016). However, they are
environmental contamination and bioaccumulation (Morris et al. 2018; Xu et al. 2021). Recently, wood
mineralization, treated by clays such as struvite, montmorillonite and laminate (Chen et al. 2020; Guo et
al. 2017; Guo et al. 2019; Merk et al. 2015; Tao et al. 2019), exhibits high �ame retardancy with
simultaneous improvement in mechanical property and/or thermal insulation. Nevertheless, this method
was limited in the practical application of already built and even historical wooden houses.

Polysilicate is an environmentally-benign �lm-forming base, which is stiff, UV-radiation resistant,
antimicrobial and odorless (Adesanya et al. 2021; Kazmina et al. 2018). It has a wide range of
applications (Provis et al. 2012), especially as an e�ciently �ame retardant inorganic coating for woods,
which can form a solid and foamy protecting layer among wood burning. Moreover, a lot of work have
been done to further improve the �reproof e�ciency, durability or weatherability of polysilicate, like being
modi�ed by adding organic components into the silicate solutions or changing the molar ratios (Cheng et
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al. 2020). Nevertheless, the advantageous properties of highly-e�cient �ame retardancy and
environmental friendliness were reduced.

Herein, in view of the direct using on the built wooden buildings, a combination of sodium polysilicate
(SPS) and boric acid was used to directly brush on the wood samples with a low weight gain of 10 wt.%.
Boric acid was chosen to further improve the �ame retardant e�ciency (Li et al. 2016), which had the
capability of enabling the silicate system stable and forming glassy protecting layer during heating (Kim
et al. 2005). Additionally, the alkalinity of SPS had been taken into consideration for the in�uence on
�ammability property of wood. To the best of our knowledge, this facile brush-painting method for wood
�reproof and corresponding �ame retardant mechanism have not been reported.

2. Materials And Methods

2.1 Materials
Wood specimens come from the heartwood section of Chinese �rs, which was grown in Guizhou
province, China. Nano-silica (D50 ≤ 100 nm) was supplied by Zhejiang Huating Nano New Material Co.,
Ltd., China. Boric acid (BA) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) were analytically pure and produced by
Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd., China. The deionized (DI) water was used as the reaction solvent.
Lignin was supplied by Macklin Biochemical technology Co., Ltd. Deligni�ed wood sample was obtained
by soaking the wood specimen in NaClO2 (PH 4.6) solution at 80°C for 6 h.

2.2 Synthesis of SPS
SPS was synthesized by nano-silicon and sodium hydroxide according to the alkali-silica-reaction. Nano-
silica (40 g) and deionized water (150 mL) were poured into a 1000ml beaker. The suspension was stirred
at 300 rpm for 3 h and then formed a white silica colloid. NaOH (12 g) was dissolved in 9 mL DI water.
Then the silica colloid (40 g) was added into a 500ml beaker under magnetic stirring. The NaOH aqueous
solution (20 g) was dropwise added for 20 min. Afterwards, the mixture was stirred at 75°C for 8 h. At
last, a transparent solution was obtained.

2.3 Preparation of SPS/B coatings
The SPS solution and boric acid powders were mixed together with a weight ratio of 8:1. The mixture was
treated by the ultrasonic equipment for 4 h and then gained a transparent solution, denoted as SPS/B.

Wood specimens were dried at 104°C for 10 h before treatment (Kong et al. 2018) and cut into standard
sizes for following tests. The SPS/B-wood sample was prepared by painting on the SPS/B solution via
brushes, and then dried at ambient temperature for 2 days and maintain weight gain at 10%.With the
purpose of analyzing the �ame retardant performance and mechanism systematically, the NaOH-wood
sample and SPS-wood sample were also prepared through the same method above with the same weight
gain. The PH value of NaOH solution was the same with that of SPS/B solution. The preparation
schematic was shown in Fig. 2.
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2.4 Characterization
Thermogravimetry analysis (TGA) was measured on a TA Instrument (Q50 thermal analyzer, USA) from
30 to 800°C under N2 atmosphere with a heating rate of 10°C/min. The sample weight was about 4 mg.

Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra were recorded by a Nicolet Nexus 670 over the wavenumbers of
4000 − 500 cm− 1 with a resolution of 4 cm− 1.

The surface morphology of the control wood, NaOH-wood, SPS-wood and SPS/B-wood was observed
using a �eld-emission SEM device (SEM, HITACHI S4800) at an operating voltage of 20 kV.

The limiting oxygen index (LOI) tests were performed on a JF-3 oxygen index apparatus (Jiangning
Analysis Instrument Company, China). The samples (80×10×5 mm3 (L×T×R)) were tested according to
ASTM D 2863-17.

UL-94 tests of wood samples were carried out on a CZF-3 instrument (Jiangning Analysis Instrument
Company, China). The samples (150×10×5 mm3(L×T×R)) were tested according to ASTM D 3801-19.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) was performed on a D/max-2500 X-ray diffraction instrument with Cu Kα
radiation, the scan rate was 0.05°/s from 5° to 60°.

The combustion behavior of wood samples were performed by a Cone Calorimeter (FTT007, Eire Testing
Technology Ltd., UK). The samples (100 × 100 × 10 mm3 (L×T×R)) were tested according to ASTM
E1354-17 with the external heat �ux of 50 kW/m2.

3. Results And Discussion

3.1 Characterization of the synthesized SPS
The TGA curves, FTIR spectra, XRD spectra of synthesized SPS and SiO2 and corresponding thermal
expanding behavior were shown in Fig. 3. From Fig. 3(a), the weight loss of SPS in the TGA curve was
increased compared with that of SiO2, which was proposed that the abundant silicon hydroxyl groups
from SPS were dehydrated under thermal treatment. From Fig. 3 (b), it was shown that the peak for Si-O
structure at 1100 cm− 1 in SiO2 was shifted to 980 cm− 1 in SPS (Lee et al. 2019; Wang et al. 2020a),
indicating that the three-dimensional network structure from SiO2 was transformed to linear structure (Li

et al. 2020). From Fig. 3 (c), it could be observed that the peak of SPS in XRD was moved from 22o in
SiO2 to 30o, which was further elucidated that Si-O tetrahedrons of SiO2 was reformed into Si-O linear
structures (Jung et al. 2010). Additionally, the SPS was capable of expanding during heating in a spoon,
while SiO2 was not (Fig. 3 (d)). It was because that the SPS released a large amount of water vapor due
to the dehydration of silicon hydroxyl, resulting in volume expanding.

3.2 The morphology of SPS/B-wood sampl 
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The digital photos and SEM images of the control wood, NaOH-wood, SPS-wood and SPS/B-wood
samples were shown in Fig. 4. It was shown that the coatings were smooth and the color of treated wood
samples (Fig. 4 (b, c, d)) was slightly changed due to the dissolution of lignin by alkaline solutions. As
shown in Fig. 4 (a’), the control wood sample had tubular structures, which were vessels in wood. The
treated samples (Fig. 4 (b’, c’, d’)) still kept their originally tubular structures, which was proposed that the
alkaline solutions did not bring obvious in�uence to the inner construction of wood. Additionally, the
vessels of SPS/B-wood sample were �lled with dense particles (Fig. 4 (d’)), which were the mixture of
SPS and boric acid. The transverse section of wood samples was observed complementally. It was
presented that the vessel wall of control wood sample was about 4.1 µm (Fig. 4 (a’’)). The thickness of
the vessel wall was decreased to some 3.9 µm for the sample of NaOH-wood sample (Fig. 4 (b”)), which
was caused by the partially dissolution of lignin in the NaOH solution. The thickness of vessel wall was
increased to about 5.8 and 10.9 µm for SPS-wood and SPS/B-wood samples respectively. It was proved
that SPS and SPS/B were attached on the wall of vessels, which were in accordance with the surface
morphology in Fig. 4 (c’, d’).

3.3 TGA analysis
 

Table 1
TGA and DTG data of wood sample.

Sample Pyrolysis
Stage 1

(oC)

Pyrolysis
Stage 2

(oC)

Pyrolysis
Stage 3

(oC)

Rmax

(%/oC)

Tmax

(oC)

Residue at
800 oC

(%)

Control
wood

25–150 150–530 530–800 1.00 398 18.4

NaOH-
wood

25–182 182–540 540–800 0.45 271 38.7

SPS-
wood

25–200 200–560 560–800 0.35 313 44.6

SPS/B-
wood

25–150 150–580 580–800 0.20 327 54.0

The TGA curves of control wood and treated wood samples were shown in Fig. 5 and the corresponding
key data was summarized in Table 1. The natural wood was pyrolyzed in three stages. This process was
the result of three competitive pathways that involved the evaporation of absorbed water (ambient
temperature to 150°C), release of volatile products (200 to 500°C) and the formation of carbonaceous
structure (600–800°C) (Wang et al. 2020b; Yang et al. 2007). The maximum decomposition rate was
about 1.0 %/°C at 398°C. The residue was �nally 18.4% at 800°C. The NaOH-wood sample showed
reduced decomposition rate at 0.45 %/°C with a decreased temperature of 271°C. The amount of char
residue was increased to 38.7%. It was suggested that the NaOH catalyzed the pyrolysis of lignin and
also promoted condensation reactions to form aromatic char. With the addition of SPS, the maximum
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decomposition rate for the sample of SPS-wood was decreased to 0.35 %/°C and the peak of
decomposition rate shifted to a high temperature range (Fig. 5 (c)). It was proposed that SPS dehydrated
and condensed to inorganic silica layer, which suppressed the decomposition of wood. The char residue
amount was increased to 44.0%. The SBS/B-wood sample exhibited further reduction in the maximum
decomposition rate of 0.20 %/°C and increment in the char residue of 54.0%.

3.3. Fire behavior

3.3.1 LOI and UL-94 tests
The LOI and UL-94 test results of different wood samples were summarized in Fig. 6. The LOI of the
control wood sample was 23.1%. After NaOH solution soaking, the LOI of NaOH-wood sample was
signi�cantly promoted to 33.4%. With the SPS added on wood surface, the LOI value of SPS-wood
sample was further increased to 36.7%. Finally, the LOI value of SPS/B-wood sample was achieved
40.3%. It was suggested that a synergistic effect was existed with the integration of SPS and boric acid.
Additionally, the results of UL-94 burning test was in accordance with the LOI results. It was shown that
the control wood sample exhibited no rating and burned �ercely, the NaOH-wood and SPS-wood samples
reached V-1 rating, and only the SPS/B-wood sample reached V-0 rating with the damaged length of only
0.7 cm.

3.3.2 Cone calorimetry test
 

Table 2
Cone calorimeter data of Wood samples.

Sample pk1-HRR

(kW/m2)

pk2-HRR

(kW/m2)

THR

(MJ/m2)

pk1-SPR

(m2/s)

pk2-SPR

(m2/s)

TSP

(m2)

pk-
CO2P

(g/s)

pk-COP

(g/s)

Control
wood

204 ± 15 196 ± 20 53 ± 1 0.015 ± 
0.002

0.014 ± 
0.003

2.5 
± 
0.4

0.16 ± 
0.003

0.0037 ± 
0.0006

NaOH-
wood

122 ± 16 319 ± 18 46 ± 3 0.005 ± 
0.007

0.025 ± 
0.004

1.9 
± 
0.2

0.24 ± 
0.002

0.0029 ± 
0.0004

SPS-
wood

124 ± 13 188 ± 15 44 ± 5 0.007 ± 
0.003

0.014 ± 
0.001

1.7 
± 
0.3

0.14 ± 
0.004

0.0023 ± 
0.0003

SPS/B-
wood

126 ± 15 173 ± 12 40 ± 2 0.008 ± 
0.001

0.012 ± 
0.002

1.6 
± 
0.1

0.14 ± 
0.004

0.0015 ± 
0.0004
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In order to evaluate the wood combustion behavior in real �re, the �ammability of the wood samples was
characterized by cone calorimetry. The curves, including heat release rate (HRR), total heat release (THR),
smoke production rate (SPR), total smoke production (TSP), carbon dioxide production (CO2P) and
carbon monoxide production (COP), were shown in Fig. 7 and corresponding data were summarized in
Table 2. The control wood sample had two HRR peaks. The pk1-HRR at 204 kW/m2 was caused by the

partial decomposition of lignin, cellulose and hemicellulose, and the pk2-HRR at 196 kW/m2 was owing to
the carbonization of residual lignin (Kong et al. 2018; Wang et al. 2020b). The pk1-HRR had obvious
declination for the sample of NaOH-wood, SPS-wood, and SPS/B-wood. It was caused by following
reasons, that NaOH catalyzed the char forming by lignin, SPS and SPS/B was capable of forming
compact and glassy char layer. But the sample of NaOH-wood showed increased value of pk2-HRR of 319

kW/m2, which was due to the fact that the char quality formed by lignin was poor (demonstrated in Fig. 8
(b, b’) of Sect. 3.3.3) and the catalyzing process of NaOH easily produced �ammable gases, like CH4 (Wu

et al. 2020). The SPS-wood sample exhibited decreased pk2-HRR of 188 kW/m2, which was owing to the
formation of char layers containing Si-O-Si structure with heat and oxygen isolation effects. Furthermore,
the SPS/B wood sample showed the lowest pk2-HRR value of 173 kW/m2, which was brought by the
formation of Si-O-B and Si-O-Si contained structures. The corresponding THR value was in accordance
with the results of HRR. The THR value of SPS/B wood sample was decreased by 24.5% compared with
that of control wood sample.

The large amount of smoke produced in the early stage of a �re is seriously harmful, which causes great
harm to human health (Deering-Rice et al. 2018; Knowlin et al. 2017). It was shown that the pk1-SPR for

the sample of NaOH-wood showed obviously declination of 0.005 m2/s, but pk2-SPR increased to 0.025

m2/s. It was proposed that char formed by the in�uence of NaOH was effective in the �rst stage, but
invalid in the second stage of wood burning. But the sample coated by SPS and SPS/B showed both
decreased values in the two stages of wood burning. Among them, the pk1-SPR and TSP of the SPS/B-
wood sample was decreased by 46.6% and 36.0% compared with that of the control wood sample.
Besides, the pk-COP was reduced to 0.0015 g/s and pk-CO2P was reduced to 0.0014 g/s for the sample
of SPS/B-wood, which was reduced by 59.4% and 12.5% respectively, compared with that of control wood
sample. It was deduced that the mass of wood matrix, which had been participated in the combustion,
was reduced with the help of SPS/B coating. The high quality of char formed by SPS/B was
demonstrated accordingly.

Additionally, Table 3 showed the comparation of �re behavior between proposed literatures and this work.
It was suggested that this work performed better than the reported work lately with a relative low weight
gain of 10 wt.%.
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Table 3
Fire behavior comparison of wood between proposed coating and others

Retardant Weight(wt.%) LOI
(%)

pk-
HRR

(%)

THR

(%)

TSP

(%)

Method References

This work 10 40.3 38.2 24.5 36.0 Coating  

CO-
SH/DA/TTC

  27.5 9.8 72.8 0 UV-curing (Wang et al. 2019)

PEI/PSP 6   10.8 34.5 0 LBL (Kolibaba and
Grunlan 2019)

PA/U   31.8 41.0 30.0 56 Physical
in�ltration

(Zhang et al. 2020)

MMT 17   35.9 20.4   Physical
in�ltration

(Fu et al. 2017)

CaCO3     26.0 27   Physical
in�ltration

(Merk et al. 2015)

Bentonite     38.1 11.1   Physical
in�ltration

(Chen et al. 2020)

3.3.3 Morphology of char residue
The macro morphology of char residue was shown in Fig. 8 (a-d). It was shown that the residue of control
wood sample was fragile and not intact (Figure. 8 (a)). The residue of NaOH-wood sample was
comparatively complete, but some large cracks could be observed. The white ashes on the surface was
Na2CO3 particles formed by the reaction of NaOH with CO2 (Figure. 8 (b)). In contrast, residues of SPS-
wood sample and SPS/B-wood sample were integrated. The micro morphology of char residues was
observed by SEM and shown in Fig. 8 (a’-d’, a’’-d’’). It was shown that the residue of wood-sample
exhibited broken structures of vessels (Fig. 8. (a’, a’’)). Many small pores and crazes could be found in the
residue of NaOH-wood sample (Fig. 8 (b’, b’’)). The morphology of SPS-wood sample was covered with
bubble clusters, which were formed by the expansion of SPS coating during heating. But the bubbles
were distributed unevenly. The morphology of SPS/B-wood sample was intact and covered with dense
particles (Fig. 8 (d’, d’’)). It was proposed that the introduction of boric acid leaded to the formation of
dense and high-quality char. This was mainly due to the formation of the Si-O-B bond with thermal
stability and heat resistance.

3.4 Flame retardant mechanism exploration

3.4.1 FTIR analysis
For the sake of illustrating the �ame retardant mechanism of SPS/B coating, the samples of control
wood, NaOH-wood, SPS-wood and SPS/B-wood were calcinated in mu�e furnace at 500°C and 800°C
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respectively. The residues and wood samples at room temperature were characterized by FTIR and the
corresponding curves were shown in Fig. 9. In Fig. 9 (a), the characteristic absorption peaks at 1594 cm− 

1and 1388 cm− 1 were assigned to the phenol hydroxyl and methoxyl groups in wood (Liu et al. 2016;
Mandlekar et al. 2017; Rao et al. 2021; Santana Costa and Paranhos 2018). The characteristic peak of
silicon dioxide at 1057–1112 cm− 1 was attributed to the existence of SPS. The peak at 1328 cm− 1 was
ascribed to B-O band (Bai et al. 2011), coming from boric acid in the SPS/B-wood sample. After
calcination at 500°C (Fig. 9 (b)), it was shown that the peaks at 1594 cm− 1 for phenol hydroxyl group and
1388 cm− 1 for methoxyl group were only existed in the control wood sample. It was veri�ed that alkaline
solutions promoted the removal of phenol hydroxyl and methoxyl groups during lignin pyrolysis. The
phenomena were in accordance with the results of cone calorimetry test, in which the wood combustion
was suppressed by the presence of NaOH (Sect. 3.3.2). Additionally, the peak appeared at 880 cm− 1 was
ascribed to the Si-O-B bond through the reaction between silicon hydroxyl group and boron hydroxyl
group for the sample of SPS/B-wood during heating (Tamayo et al. 2012). After calcination at 800°C
(Fig. 9 (c)), it could be observed that the B-O bond at 1383 cm− 1 transformed to Si-O-B bond at 880 cm− 1.
The formation of high-quality chars by the presence of SPS and boric acid could be demonstrated from
the results of FTIR.

3.4.2 TGA analysis
 

Table 4
The selected TGA and DTG data of different samples

Sample T5%(oC) T50%(oC) Tmax(oC) Residue at 800oC (%)

Boric acid 140 - 156 55.1

SPS 142 - 186 70.6

Cal-(SPS/B) 141 - 156 65.7

SPS/B 148 - 158 72.9

Control wood 86 390 398 18.4

Deligni�ed wood 87 376 382 10.4

Lignin 209 781 364 48.6

NaOH/lignin 290 - 747 72.9

The improved �ame retardancy of SPS/B coating for wood was based on two aspects. The �rst one was
the alkalinity from SPS/B solution, that changed the pyrolysis route of lignin. The second one was the
synergist effect between SPS and boric acid, that formed compact and glassy char with high quality. In
order to demonstrate the above two aspects respectively, the TGA analysis was carried out for the sample
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of boric acid, SPS, SPS/B mixture, lignin, re-lignin wood and NaOH treated lignin. Deligni�ed wood
sample was obtained by soaking the wood in NaClO2 (PH 4.6) solution at 85°C for 6 h. The NaOH treated
lignin was obtained by soaking lignin particles in NaOH solution for 10 min. The corresponding curves
were exhibited in Fig. 10 and the key data was summarized in Table 4. The residual weight of boric acid
and SPS was 55.1% and 70.6%, respectively. The simulative TGA curve of Cal-(SPS/B) was calculated
according to the weight ratio in the SPS/B coating. The residual weight of Cal-(SPS/B) was 65.7%, while
the actually residual weight of SPS/B mixture was 72.9%, much higher than that of the calculated one. It
was proved that SPS and boric acid had a synergistic effect and therefore was capable to form excellent
protecting layer during the heating process. It was resulted from the reaction between boron hydroxyl
group and silicon hydroxyl group, forming Si-O-B bond.

As shown in Fig. 10 (b, c), interestingly, the re-lignin wood sample showed lowest residue value of 10.4%
at 800°C, suggesting that cellulose and hemicellulose, with a large share of the composition of wood,
contributed little to the char formation. However, the lignin, accounted for only 20–30% in wood
composition, exhibited a high residue value of 48.6% at 800oC, suggesting that the wood residue at
800oC was mostly come from lignin. Additionally, the lignin after NaOH soaking presented a higher
residue of 72.9% at 800°C than that of pristine lignin. It was therefore proposed that the treatment of
NaOH to lignin was in favor of prompting char forming, which was mainly due to the catalytic effect of
NaOH on the carbonization of lignin (Peng et al. 2014).

3.4.3 The �ame retardant mechanism
Based on the above analysis, the �ame retardant and smoke suppression mechanism for SPS/B-wood
sample was proposed and shown in Fig. 11. The SPS/B mainly played the role of �ame resistance in two
aspects. The �rst one was the condensation of SPS and boric acid during heating, generating a ceramic-
like coating containing B-O-Si and Si-O-Si structures outside the wood sample. This ceramic-like coating
inhibited the transfer of heat and smoke during woods combustion. The second aspect was that NaOH
catalyzed the charring of lignin, which effectively utilized wood itself to form char. It is known that the
three major components, lignin, hemicellulose, cellulose, compose the wood vessels successively (shown
in Fig. 11). The compact char formed by lignin made the hemicellulose and cellulose far away from
further combustion. Therefore, this facile and easily operated SPS/B-wood sample exhibited outstanding
�ame resistant property.

4 Conclusion
An environmentally-benign �ame resistance coating was prepared via a facile mixing SPS solution and
boric acid, and then utilized on wood. Excellent �ame retardancy (LOI: 40.3%, UL-94: V-0) of SPS/B-wood
sample was obtained with an add-on of only 10 wt.%. In addition, SPS/B-wood sample showed reduced
THR, TSP and pk-COP by 24.5%, 36.0%, and 59.4% respectively, compared with that of control wood.
Through the �ame retardant mechanism analysis, it was proposed that SPS/boric acid formed isolating
layer on the surface of wood. NaOH brought by the preparation process also played a vital role in
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catalyzing the char forming of lignin. This simple, easily repeatable and low-cost �ame retardant coating
provides a promising �re prevention measure for the protecting of ancient architectures and villages with
dense wood buildings.
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Figure 1

The photo of typical wooden buildings in villages from southwest of China

Figure 2

Experimental illustration of wood treatment
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Figure 3

TGA (a), FTIR (b), and XRD (c) results of SiO2 and SPS as well as the coating appearance and macro
burning phenomenon
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Figure 4

Digital photos and SEM images of control wood sample (a, a’, a”), NaOH-wood sample (b, b’, b”), SPS-
wood sample (c, c’, c’’) and SPS/B-wood sample (d, d’, d” )
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Figure 5

TGA (a) and DTG (b) curves as well as the pyrolysis stage of control wood, NaOH-wood, SPS-wood and
SPS/B-wood (c)
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Figure 6

LOI and UL-94 testing results of control wood, NaOH-wood, SPS-wood and SPS/B-wood samples
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Figure 7

The HRR curves (a), THR curves (b), SPR curves (c), TSP curves (d), CO2P curves (e) and COP (f) curves
of different wood samples from cone calorimeter tests at 50 kW/m2
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Figure 8

The digital photo and SEM images of char residue samples: control wood (a, a’, a”), NaOH-wood (b, b’, b”),
SPS-wood (c, c’, c’’) and SPS/B-wood (d, d’, d” )
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Figure 9

FTIR spectra of control wood, NaOH-wood, SPS-wood and SPS/B-wood at room temperature (a), 500 °C
(b) and 800 °C (c)
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Figure 10

TGA curves of H3BO3, Cal (SPS/B), SPS, SPS/B particles (a), TGA (b) and DTG (c) curves of wood,
Deligni�ed wood, lignin and NaOH/lignin samples
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Figure 11

Schematic illustration for �ame retardant mechanism of SPS/B-wood sample
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